Marjorie "Faye" Lamb
October 13, 1934 - March 12, 2011

LAMB, Marjorie "Faye" age 76 of Corwin passed away Sat. March 12, 2011 at Kettering
Hospital. Faye graduated valedictorian of her class of 1952 at Waco High School in KY.
She was a star basketball player and made the winning shot her senior year. She worked
beside her husband Rev. Walter Lamb in ministering to her church and many other
churches and people. Among her ministries were creating personalized obituaries she
read during funeral services, poetry, dedications and plays. She was also a guest speaker
at many churches/events. She was known for her love of birds and baking pies. She was
preceded in death by her husband Rev. Walter L. Lamb; one daughter Robin Blythe; her
parents Luther and Mamie Powell; two brothers Lawrence Powell and L.L. Powell Jr.; and
three sisters Marie Reed, Beatrice Trowbridge, and Maxine Powell. She is survived by one
daughter and son-in-law Teresa and Richard Schock; four grandchildren Tim (Tiffany)
Kidd, Joshua Blythe, Amber (Aaron) Baughman, and Matt Schock; seven great
grandchildren Micah, Olyvia, Trooper, Isaiah, Taylor, Trinity and Alexsis; one brother Carl
(Sylvia) Powell; two sisters Christine (Silas) Dean and Joyce (Jimmy) Howard; and sisterin-law Virginia Powell. Funeral services 11 AM Wed March 16 at the Corwin Pentecostal
Church. Don Ingram and Acy W. Lamb officiating. Burial Miami Cemetery, Corwin. The
family will receive friends 5-9 PM Tues. at the church. Stubbs-Conner Funeral Home,
Waynesville is serving the family. Online condolences may be made to the family at
www.stubbsconner.com.

Events
MAR
15

Visitation

05:00PM - 09:00PM

Corwin Pentecostal Church
33 New Burlington Road, Corwin, OH, US

MAR
16

Service

11:00AM

Corwin Pentecostal Church
33 New Burlington Road, Corwin, OH, US

Comments

“

My deepest sympathy for Teresa especially who has lost so much in such a short
time. My prayers for all that loved & cared for Faye. She will be greatly missed for her
kindness & love for others. Always remembering those birthday cards, thinking of
others when she was hurting herself. Angela received hers in Feb. as usual & was
very touched. She will cherish that card with fond memories of aunt Faye.
My love & prayers,

Rita Medlock - March 16, 2011 at 08:24 AM

“

Sis Faye was an awesome woman,with a gift of beautiful words. Her soft gentle voice
would bring comfort to those around her. She will be greatly missed. Teresa and
family I pray peace and comfort.

Joyce Gribble - March 15, 2011 at 05:02 PM

“

Teresa, So sorry to hear the loss of your mother. I know she will be missed sadly, Our
sympathy goes out to you and your family
Alice Crump-Deatherage

Alice Crump-Deatherage - March 15, 2011 at 02:29 PM

“

My sincerest sorrows to Teresa and all the people of Corwin Pentecostal Church. I
remember Sister Faye as the closest thing to an Angel God placed on this earth. All
people were enriched by her life.

Don Boerstler - March 15, 2011 at 11:03 AM

“

Teresa and family
I only spent about seven hours with your Mom & Dad, but enjoyed my brief time
together. Your Mom touched me in the way she looked out for Walter. I still can see
them both in their recliners. I'm very sorry for your loss.

Ralph Zimmer - March 15, 2011 at 08:19 AM

“

so sorry to hear about sister Faye. Her and walter was a great part of my life. Love
them both.

James Hibbard - March 15, 2011 at 12:53 AM

“

I'm sorry to intrude on this sad time for your family, but I think I may be part of your
family too.
My grandparents were Hughie & Violet Powell, who lived near Waco and Bybee,
Kentucky. My father was Boyd Powell, born in 1926, their oldest son. Both Hughie
and my father were born with identical twin brothers, but Daddy's twin brother died
before he turned one year old. Grandma told me once that we had family members
named Lamb who lived near Waynesville or Lebanon, but no other details that I can
remember.
As you can see, my middle name is also Faye, with an "E" and that's what caught my
eye when I was looking over the obituaries this evening. I am 60 years old and I have
one younger sister and one younger brother.
If you believe we are part of the same branch of the Powell clan and you wish to
contact me sometime, I would like to hear from you I live in Centerville, and my email
address is: fredlin9522@sbcglobal.net.
Again, I am very sorry for your loss.
Linda Powell-Walker

Linda Faye Powell-Walker - March 14, 2011 at 10:28 PM

“

Theresa, Amber, Josh and families,
Praying for all of you that - God will bring peace to your hearts and let you dwell on
all the good memories you have of Sis. Fay and the other's that you have so recently
lost.
Saturday I could not help but think (over and over)that it was the best day she had
ever had! What she had talked about and sought for so many years was then a
reality! And will be forever more....

Deborah Pennington - March 14, 2011 at 05:17 PM

